Need Uniforms?
Yugumbir State School
Uniform Shop - Phone 3380 0354
EFTPOS available – No personal cheques
Open:
Monday 2:30 – 3:30pm
Wednesday 8:30 – 9:30am

P & C ASSOCIATION of
Yugumbir State School
Vansittart Road, REGENTS PARK. Q. 4118
Email: admin@yugumbirss.eq.edu.au
Website: www.yugumbirss.eq.edu.au
Wish to thank the following sponsors for the support given to the production of this newsletter.

Logan Dance Academy
Classical Ballet
Jazz Tap
Drama
& Hip Hop
Phone: 3297 1245
Mobile: 0413 059 338

Celebrant
Trish McMahon
I am a professionally trained authorised Civil Celebrant
“Together we can create your perfect ceremony”
Ph: 0417 856 058
Email: patricia_mcmahon@bigpond.com

Browns Plains Baptist Church
Sunday Worship 9:30am
All Welcome
Meeting at:
31-43 Green Road
Park Ridge
Enquiries: Phone 3800 5928
www.brownsplains-baptist-church.com

Mini Mees Child Care Centre
Family operated, owned & committed
Not for shareholders profit
Long Term Dedicated Qualified Staff
1000m² of open play grounds
100% quality national accreditation
Limited vacancies
298 Bayliss Road,
Heritage Park Qld 4118
Ph: 3803 2599
E: 3803 2599
Email: minimees@kal.net.au
6.00am-6.00pm Monday to Friday (ex. Public holidays)

Are you sick of waiting to see a doctor?
FULLY BULK BILLED. NEW PATIENTS WELCOME.

Welcome to Dr Jason Foo & Associates

Get the shot
Not the FLU
Just $12.99

Logan Dance Academy

Your Local Healthcare Professionals

Browns Plains Real Estate
Shop 1, 191-195 Waller Rd, Regents Park
Sales:
neilgiles@brownsplainsrealestate.com.au
Neil Giles: 0405 158 449
Rental:
candicele@brownsplainsrealestate.com.au
Candice Le: 0405 269 163
www.brownsplainsrealestate.com.au
RULE OF THE WEEK:  
Follow the expectations of each play area.

Everyone is playing safely and responsibly in the new play area. The students are enjoying the new play equipment and large grassy area to play in.

We all need to ensure that we follow the rules of each area within the school and stay away from “out of bounds” areas to remain safe. Thanks to all students for the great work.

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

Dear Parents, Students and Community Members,

Thanks:
As the end of Term 3 quickly approaches, I would like to thank all of our amazing staff for the great work done at our school this term. Our teachers, support and facilities staff have worked hard in their areas and this is noticeable around our school. Our students must also be commended for their efforts. Some have made very pleasing progress, especially in Maths during WIN Time.

Noticeable behaviour improvements have been made with the continuing work around PBL (Positive Behaviour for Learning) and the introduction of Vivo and Vivo points. Parents and many volunteers have also made valuable contributions to our school community with many successful events being held. Many thanks for these contributions as they truly enhance our school.

All in all it has been a successful and busy term and I’m sure that the holidays will be a welcome break, with the opportunity to rest and prepare for the last term which promises to be also action packed.

New Park/ Play area.
The first week has seen many students keen to explore this area so we have adapted our timetable to better meet the demands. It will be:
- Monday, Year 6
- Tuesday, Year 5
- Wednesday, Year 4
- Thursday, Year 3
- Friday, Year 2

Bunnings BBQ –
Despite the patchy weather, Mr Want and many staff members and some of their partners, conducted a successful fundraiser at Bunnings, Browns Plains. Thanks to all staff for your fine efforts and commitment to Yugumbir.

Thanks also to the many families and friends of Yugumbir who dropped in to buy a sausage and drink, or 2 or more. Finally, thanks to Bunnings for your continued support of our Horticulture Program.

Free Dress Day –
A Free Dress Day will be held on Wednesday, September 14.
A Gold Coin Donation is requested and Dress code applies.
All proceeds will go to the continued support of our Chaplaincy Program.
Thank you for your anticipated support.
Term 4 –
Please note that school resumes on Tuesday, October 4. Monday is a public holiday.

Wishing all a safe and relaxing holiday.

Vicki Wakefield
Acting Principal

Is your child absent from school??

Email: absent@yugumbirss.eq.edu.au
Phone: 3380 0360

**** NEW EMAIL ADDRESS ***

Are you missing your scooter & helmet?

Please contact the office.

SPORTING RESULTS

Softball (Boys) Yr 6 Div A: Yugumbir (1) 30 def Div B Boronia Heights Junior 6
Softball (Boys) Yr 6 Div A: Yugumbir (2) 15 def Div B Yugumbir (2) 5
Softball (Boys) Year 6: Yugumbir Snr (3) 16 def Greenbank Snr (A) 11
Softball (Boys) Year 5: St. Bernadines Snr 23 def Yugumbir Snr (4) 17
AFL (Girls) Yr 6 Div 1A: Yugumbir (1A) 98 def Yugumbir (1B) 21
       Best on the Field (1A) – Kiri Q
AFL (Girls) Yrs 5&6: All girls played very well, learning the skills of AFL.
       Best on Field - Erin J

Logan West Cluster Word*Spell Competition.

On Monday morning two Year 4 and two Year 5 students competed in a Word*Spell competition at Boronia Heights State School. Firstly, we were in teams of four and spelt an individual letter from an unseen word. Next, we split into pairs and spelt some more words with our partner. The last activity was individual spelling. We stood in a line, the announcer gave us a word and we had to spell it. When we were finished that we thought “Wow that was an emotional rollercoaster ride!”

We all contributed, tried our best and were a great team. It was such fun even though we did not come first.

By Peter Z, Montana L, Binyamin P, Yusra M.
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

Please find the following information for your convenience.

• Tuesday - Year 6 Senior Band rehearsals continue (7.30am)
• Thursday - Year 5 Intermediate Band rehearsals continue (7.30am)
• Friday - Year 4 Junior Band rehearsals continue (7.45am).

MUSIC SHIRTS
All students have now received their music shirts. If however your child has grown out of their current shirt, the music department has plenty of stock and once payment is made to the cash window a new shirt will be allocated to you.

MUSIC UNIFORMS
It is now the time to make sure that your child has the correct black shoes, black socks and full length black trousers to be worn with the music shirt for all the events that are happening in Term 4.

MUSIC PHOTOS
All music ensembles will have their photo taken on Wednesday October 12. This is in Week 2 of Term 2. More details to follow.

INSTRUMENTAL PARENT INFORMATION AFTERNOON-YEAR 3
October 19 is the date set aside for Yugumbir’s Instrumental Parent Information Afternoon. This is for parents of any year 3 students interested in joining the Instrumental Music program in 2017. It will be held in the music room at 3.30pm. Children have been tested and will soon be allocated suitable instruments. Music shops will be in attendance and music staff will be there to answer any questions or concerns.

DATE CLAIMER - BRISBANE SCHOOLS MUSIC FESTIVAL
Our 3 bands will be competing in the Brisbane Schools Music Festival on the weekend of October 22. This is held at Centenary SHS annually. Notes will be sent home soon for each band.

END OF YEAR CONCERT
The music department’s end of year concert will be held on Monday evening November 28 in our school’s hall. All welcome.

BAND DATES TO REMEMBER:-

• Wednesday 12 October – Music Photos (All Groups)
• Wednesday 19 October - Year 3 Parent Information afternoon -Instrumental Music
• Saturday 22 October – BSMF – All Bands
• Monday 28 November – All Bands, Choir – End of Year Concert.

HORTICULTURE CLUB
BUNNINGS BBQ

I would like to thank all of the teachers who helped out at Bunnings on Saturday. Even with the rain we had a successful day and raised over $1500, to go towards Horticulture projects in our school.

Mr Want

POSTCARDS

Prep KA Savanah L
   1 LS Liam W
   5 LB Compton T
   Te Ariki K

Student of the Week

1CB Rawan A & Hunter C
1KG Layne H & Chayce G
1AN Pheeaktra C & Mikayla D
1MB Cody W & Cooper H
1LS Wayne F & Lily B
1/2NP Chloe B & Maxim G
2ME Noah T, Jett P & Brooke K
2HD Liam K & Keara D
2MP Jhuztin E & Ayna Z

WELL DONE!
School Bank Account Details:
Yugumbir State School General Account
BSB: 064 159
Account No. 00090333

**Current Activity Codes and Closing Dates:**

- **Yr 3 Camp – House of Happiness** 3HOU
  - Due: 7/10/16
- **Yr 6 Camp - Somerset** Yr6CAMP
  - Due: 31/10/16
- **Yr 6 “Talk About It”** TALK
  - Due: 05/10/16
- **Yr 6 Wet’n Wild** * YR6WNW
  - No refund available for this excursion, due to pre-booking of Tickets. *
  - * Please contact office prior to payment, to check if you are eligible for any refunds from previous excursions/sport.
  - * Please advise if using Annual Theme Park Passes for this excursion.
  - Due: 26/10/2016
- **Yr 4 “Living History Aust”** Yr4HIST
  - Due: 19/10/16
- **Yr 2 Beenleigh Historical Village** YR2BHV
  - Due: 19/10/16
- **Yr 1 “The 3 Stories”** * YY1PERF
  - * No refund available for this excursion, due to pre-booking of Tickets. *
  - Due: 19/10/2016

**Dates for Your Calendar**

- 6, 7 & 8 September  Met West District Athletics
- 12 September  BP5HS Band Performance
- 17 September – 3 October  Spring Break
- 4 October  1st day Term 4
- 6, 10, 13 & 20 October  Yr6 “Talk About It” Sessions
- 6, 13 & 20 October  Yr3 Swimming Lessons
- 12 October  Yr6 6 & Band Photos
- 14 October  Book Week Dress Up Day
- 17 October  Student Free Day
- 19 October  Yr3 Information Afternoon (Instrumental Music)
- 19 October  Yr 2 Beenleigh Historical Village
- 20 October  Yr 2 Beenleigh Historical Village
- 22 October  BSMF
- 24-26 October  Yr3 Camp 3RB & 3KD
- 26-28 October  Yr3 Camp 3CG, 3HW
- 31 October – 2 November  Yr 3 Camp 3TJ, 3JB, 3SW
- 3 November  Yr 4 “Living History Aust” Incursion
- 3, 10 & 17 November  Yr3 Swimming Lessons
- 15-18 November  Yr6 Camp 6GS, 6JC, 6JH
- 21 November  Yr1 “The 3 Stories”
- 22-25 November  Yr6 Camp 6MM, 6MS, 6RH
- 28 November  End of Year Concert
- 6 December  Yr 6 Wet’n Wild
- 10 Dec - 23 Jan 17 Summer Break

**Book Week Celebrating 70 Years!**

**Theme: Australia! Story Country**

- **Monday 10th to Friday 14th October**
  - (Week 2 Term 4)
  - In conjunction with Book Fair

  - **Classroom Door Display**
    - (To be judged on Monday 10th & Tuesday 11th Oct.
      Winners announced @ Sector Parades)
  - **Dress-Up as Favourite Book Character**
    - Parades
      - **Year 3-6** @ 9am Friday 14th October
      - **Year Prep-2** @ 10am Friday 14th October

**FREE DRESS DAY**

*Wednesday 14th September*

Gold Coin Donation.
All money raised goes to Chaplaincy.
YEAR 6 “TALK ABOUT IT” Parent Information Session

If you would like to attend the Information Session for the “Talk About It” Session being held with our Year 6 students, could you please complete the form below and return it to the office as soon as possible please.

Thank you.

PARENT INFORMATION SESSION
Year 6 – School Hall
When: Thursday 6th October
Time: 8.30am to 9.15am

☐ Yes, I can attend.
☐ Unfortunately, I cannot attend.

Parent Name: _____________________________
Student Name: ________________ Class: 6___

TUCKSHOP

TUCKSHOP CLOSED – Friday 16th September

Hours of Operation – 8.30 am to 1.30 pm
Tuckshop does not open before.

All Lunch Orders Are to Be Handed In By 9am
Lunch Times 1st – 11am – All Year Levels
2nd – 1.30pm – All Year Levels

**NO LATE ORDERS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 9AM**

Eftpos is NOW available at Tuckshop – NO CASH OUT
Accepts: Mastercard, Visa, Debit Cards
30 cent Flat Fee will apply to all transactions.

Tuckshop Lunch Orders
Parents please remind your child that if they are having tuckshop, to hand in their lunch orders to the Tuckshop prior to the first bell.

NO LATE ORDERS ACCEPTED.
There is NO CREDIT available at the Tuckshop. If payment does not accompany the order then the order will not be delivered.
Tuckshop CANNOT change large notes as we do not keep a large amount of change on hand.
If your child’s order does not have the correct money in it to cover items ordered then your child’s order will be changed without any notice given to them.
If your child’s order comes in late they may not receive what they have ordered.
If your child has tuckshop and goes home sick and we are not notified, then No Refund or Substitute will be given.

No orders will be taken over the phone. NO EXCEPTIONS.
If students forget their lunch or it is left at home etc. they have a choice of either a vegemite or jam sandwich NO OTHER CHOICE, plus a piece of fruit and water. Lunch must be paid for by the following day NO EXCEPTIONS.

Allergies: If your child has a certain allergy to food products you are quite welcome to come and check out the ingredients of products offered by the Tuckshop.

MENU: Term 3 & 4 - 2016.
A copy of the revised menu was sent home with students in the last week of Term 2. If you did not receive a copy, please collect a copy from the Tuckshop.

Volunteers: If You Can Spare a Couple of Hours a Month or One Day a Month to Help at The Tuckshop, Please Contact the Tuckshop. We Are Urgently in Need of Volunteer Help.

Please ensure child/ren bring their lunch.
Thank you.
Dear Parents and Families:

Reading for pleasure inside and outside of school has real and long-lasting benefits. It unlocks the power of information and imagination and helps children discover who they are. Here's what you can do to help children develop stronger reading skills and a love for reading:

Set the example. Let children see you read.
Have a collection of books in the home. Update this collection routinely to keep pace with changing tastes and reading skills.
Support our school's Book Fair. Allow your children to choose their own books to read.

Our Scholastic Book Fair is a reading event that brings to school the books kids want to read. It's a wonderful selection of engaging and affordable books for every reading level. Please make plans to visit our Book Fair and be involved in shaping your child's reading habits.

Book Fair dates: 20-31 October 2016
Shopping hours: 8:00am - 3:45pm
Special activities: Colouring competition (1 prize per grade)

We look forward to seeing you and your family at our Book Fair!
Remember, all purchases benefit our school.

Sincerely,

Mrs Wiedman & Ms Miller
Library Staff

Air Wills
Deputy Principal
Swooping Magpies

Between July and November, magpies defend their young from threats.

Some magpies see us as threats—and they swoop. If you know what to do when a magpie swoops, you can stay safe and let these birds raise their young.

Safety tips

Mark July on your calendar
As a reminder that magpies will soon be breeding and that you must watch out for them.

Get to know where magpies breed in your area
Go to www.ehp.qld.gov.au and print out a warning sign to let others know of the swooper.

Watch out for baby magpies
When they leave the nest, the parents stop swooping. Magpies only swoop for around six to eight weeks from when the eggs are laid until the young leave the nest. If there are young in the nest, it should only be a few days before they leave and the swooping stops.

When a magpie becomes dangerous
If a magpie that is defending its nest becomes aggressive and a risk to human safety, the magpie may be removed.

Contact your local council, the Department of Environment and Heritage Protection or a licensed bird relocator in the Yellow Pages.

Avoid the zone
Magpies breed in spring. Avoid an area of 150 metres around a nest. If you must go near the nest of a swooper:

- Wear a hat and sunglasses or hold a school bag or umbrella over your head.
- Some magpies only swoop at cyclists. If you get off your bike and walk, the magpie should leave you alone.
- “Spike up” your bike helmet with a few cable ties to scare magpies away.
- Magpies are less likely to swoop if you walk in a group. Team up with others if you walk through a nesting area.
- Watch magpies. If they know they’re being watched they are less likely to swoop.
- Don’t fight back. Throwing sticks at a magpie will only make it more defensive next time.
- Never approach a young magpie that’s out of the nest. The parents may think you’re trying to harm it. Rescuing baby magpies is best left for wildlife rescue groups to carry out after dark.

Further information
Visit www.ehp.qld.gov.au or phone 13 QGOV (13 74 68).
Mater Little Miracles

RIDE & SHINE

Open to the Public
Gold Coin Donation Entry
Sunday 18th September 2016
10 am – 3 pm
Middle Green Sports Club
720 Middle Rd, Greenbank Qld

RAISING FUNDS FOR MATER LITTLE MIRACLES

KIDS YOGA CLASSES
FREE DURING SEPTEMBER SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
(SUBSIDISED BY LOGAN CITY COUNCIL)

MONDAY 19th OF SEPTEMBER 2016
AGE: 5yrs to 7yrs

WEDNESDAY 28th OF SEPTEMBER 2016
AGE: 8yrs to 11yrs

WHERE: Greenbank Community Centre
Teviot Rd (next to the Greenbank Library)

TIME: 3.00pm to 3.45pm

BRING: Yoga mat and/or towel and a water bottle.

BENEFITS: Develops a mind/body connection, refines balance and coordination, develops focus and concentration, boosts self-esteem, regulates and soothes emotions, calming and energising.

CONTACT: JAY WILSON – 0435 592 295 to book/register
Dear Parents

Has your child had a free healthy mouth check-up this year?

Metro South Oral Health is committed to improving the oral health of our children.

Simply call 1300 300 850, Tue-Fri 7:30-4:00pm to arrange a free dental appointment.

Our dental clinics are open over the school holidays so call to arrange a dental appointment today.

1300 300 850


Call 1300 300 850 to MAKE AN APPOINTMENT at a LOCATION NEAR YOU

* Some of our clinics offer both adult and children's dental services

- Beaudesert State Primary School, Tina Street, Beaudesert
- Beaudesert Hospital, Tina Street, Beaudesert
- Beenleigh State Primary School, 22 James Street, Beenleigh
- Beenleigh Community Dental Clinic, Mt Warren Blvd, Beenleigh
- Browns Plains State Primary School, 1-29 Mayfair Drive, Browns Plains
- Browns Plains Community Dental Clinic, Cnr Winglas & Middle Rd, Hillscrest
- Cannon Hill State Primary School, Molloy Road, Cannon Hill
- Capalaba State Primary School, Mt Cotton Road, Capalaba
- Cleveland State Primary School, Wynyard Street, Cleveland
- Eagleby State Primary School, Cnr Horses & Fryar Rd, Eagleby
- Harris Fields State Primary School, Smith Rd Woodridge
- Inala Central State Primary School, Glenala Road, Inala
- Jimboomba State Primary School, Mt Lindsay Highway, Jimboomba
- Jindalee State Primary School, Wondaburra Street, Jindalee
- Kingston Oral Health Centre, Juers Street, Kingston
- Mansly West State Primary School, Mansly Road, Mansly West
- Mt Gravatt East State Primary School, Newnham Rd, Mt Gravatt East
- Regents Park State Primary School, Emerald Drive, Regents Park
- Rochedale State Primary School, Rochedale Road, Rochedale
- Richlands East Primary School, Columba St, Inala
- Runcorn State Primary School, Corner Wain & Beenleigh Roads, Runcorn
- Park Ridge State Primary School, 3776 Mt Lindsay Highway, Park Ridge
- Slaabs Creek State Primary School, Azalea Avenue, Slaabs Creek
- Springwood Rd State Primary School, 94-120 Springwood Road, Springwood
- Wynnum West State Primary School, Wynnum Road, Wynnum West
- Woodridge North State Primary School, Arthur Street, Woodridge
- * Yeronga Oral Health Centre (Adult & Child clinic), 150 Park Road, Yeronga

Not all clinics are open every day. We will try to accommodate your booking at a clinic suitable to you.
**南方明星棒球俱乐部**

62–82 协和道

皇后区公园 QLD 4118

**棒球签到**

初级（U8–U18）及高级签到

**签到与明星们今年夏天一起。**

南方明星

棒球俱乐部

请在 Facebook 上找到我们

Southernstarsbaseballclub@gmail.com

凯伦 0421 773 768

凯文 0439 796 389

www.southernstarsbaseballclub.org

**走上击球区**

慷慨赞助AuzPrint